Pre-and post-defoliation radial growth rates were used to examine the effects of silvicultural thinning and two consecutive years of gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar L.) defoliation on Quercus spp. wood volume production. In the first phase of the study, tree rings from 65 dissected stems, were used to develop polynomial models to estimate annual cumulative volume (m 3 ) increment for the entire merchantable stem, as a function of dbh (tree diameter at 1.37 m above the ground). In Phase II of the study, 81 additional trees were sampled using only increment cores. Cumulative diameter increments from the cores were used in the polynomial models to compare tree volume growth changes during and after defoliation among the thinning treatments. Even though there was no significant difference in estimated volume lost during defoliation among treatments, post-defoliation growth was enhanced by thinning. Total volume reduction from defoliation ranged from 28,049 (±17,462) cm 3 to 25,993 (±16,251) cm 3 per tree. The stand receiving the thinning treatment with the lowest residual stocking produced significantly more volume (P = 0.002) after defoliation than the other treatments.
Introduction
The gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar L.) annually defoliates millions of forested acres throughout much of the oak (Quercus spp.) range in the eastern United States. The insect is native to Europe and Asia but an accidental introduction to the United States occurred during the late 1860s. Defoliation is caused by feeding of gypsy moth larvae for about 8 weeks during the spring and early summer, and many environmental factors contribute to annual fluctuations in insect densities [1] . During periods of rapid population explosions, several years of complete defoliation of preferred hosts, such as oaks (Quercus spp.), can be expected [2] . Stands with a high proportion of oaks are susceptible to heavy defoliation, localized higher mortality, growth decline, and reductions in wood quality and yield [1] [2] [3] . Factors that influence the amount of growth decline or mortality include: the interaction of canopy position and tree vigor before defoliation; the intensity, duration and frequency of defoliation; climatic variables (e.g. drought); and the presence of secondaryaction organisms (e.g. Armillaria spp., Agrilus bilineatus (Weber)) [2, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Because gypsy moth defoliations reduce foliage an indeterminate amount, the effect of defoliation on cambial production is difficult to quantify, hence the growth potential lost during an outbreak is unknown. The wood of oaks is defined as ring-porous and in many species, earlywood (EW) tends to be less variable in width and less influenced by growing conditions than is latewood (LW) [12] [13] [14] . In the spring, developing foliage and EW are supported by photosynthates stored from the previous year. Therefore, declines in annual ring width from defoliation are largely the result of decreased LW formation [15] .
The amount of radial increment reduction during the year(s) of defoliation is proportional to defoliation intensity and duration. In order to measure the effect of defoliation on wood volume production, most studies assess changes in the amount of radial or basal area growth at breast height (1.37 m above the ground) [6, 9, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Volume loss during the years of defoliation can then be calculated using standard volume equations based on changes in diameter at breast height (dbh) [21] . However, such an approach overlooks any change in wood distribution throughout the stem that was induced by defoliation. Growth losses also persist from one year following a defoliation event [19, [22] [23] [24] [25] to up to three years [26] [27] [28] [29] , which is partly attributable to oaks determinate growth form [30, 31] , timing of the defoliation event, and depletion of root starch reserves [32, 33] . Studies that actually compare volume growth rates of trees before, during and after gypsy moth outbreaks are rare [28, 29] .
During defoliation, the lower bole of oaks loses a greater proportion of wood volume than do upper stem logs [28, 29] . Physiologically, the upper bole shows a lesser decrease because there is an acropetal shift in wood distribution during years of low production; therefore growth does not decrease as much here during defoliation. Both EW and LW increment are reduced during defoliation but LW is reduced equally along the entire stem and EW is more reduced on upper stem sections [29] . The transition to LW cells first occurs at the base of the tree and moves acropetally [34] . Whereas, EW production continues longer into the growing season in upper stem sections within the crown driven by diffusible auxin produced by expanding shoots. Defoliation in early summer disrupts this latter auxin production and reduces EW production in the crown first. Hence, defoliation potentially affects the wood strength properties in upper stem logs more than in the lower (typically more economically valuable) logs.
Silvicultural thinning can be used to improve growing conditions in an attempt to minimize growth loss and mortality during defoliation, and increase site resources and hence growth rate to residual trees after defoliation [3] . In Phase I of our study, we used stem dissection and dendroecological techniques to estimate the total merchantable stem volume lost during gypsy moth defoliation. We devised polynomial models for estimating total merchantable stem volume increment as a function of dbh for red oak (Quercus rubra L.) and white oaks (Quercus alba L., Quercus prinus L. or Quercus montana Willd.) [29] . A total of sixty-five trees with a history of gypsy moth defoliation, were destructively sampled from 3 stands representing two thinning treatments, and a reference stand. In Phase II of the study, reported here, we analyzed data from increment cores, which were collected at the same time as the trees were harvested for Phase I. Hence, the objective of Phase II was to use the increment-core ring measurements in the whole-stem models to perform comparisons of wood volume changes in thinned and reference stands before, during, and after gypsy moth defoliation.
Methods

Study Area
The study area is located on privately owned forestland in Clinton County Pennsylvania near the town of Keating. In 1981, during the height of a gypsy moth defoliation event, a 60 year-old mixed-oak stand received intermediate silvicultural treatments to reduce tree susceptibility to gypsy moth defoliation by removing trees of low vigor. Three 160.9 m × 181.0 m (2.9 ha) treatment areas (referred to as Stands 3, 4, 5) were established adjacent to each other on a southwest aspect. Each stand was 100 percent stocked [35] . Nested within each treatment area was an 80.5 m × 100.6 m (0.81 ha) measurement plot. Prior to treatment, all trees >1.25 cm diameter at breast height (dbh, diameter at 1.37 m above ground) were numbered, tagged and tallied according to species, dbh and crown class [36] .
Stand 4 received a low thinning that removed trees from overtopped, intermediate and weak codominant crown classes and left a stand that was 69 percent stocked [35] . Stand 3 received a similar treatment combined with a timber stand improvement (TSI) operation to cut noncommercial-size stems between 5.0 and 11.5 cm dbh. Because of the additional TSI operation, residual stocking was lowered to 58 percent, which is closer to the recommended stocking level (60 percent) for best growth [35] . Stand 5 did not receive a treatment, was overstocked at 103 percent, and served as the reference stand. The stands were defoliated by gypsy moth in 1981 and 1982, during one of the most widespread, severe outbreaks to date, with 106,000 km 2 defoliated [37] . During the inventories associated with the outbreak years, tree crowns were visually evaluated and assigned to a defoliation severity class: Class 1 = 0% -25% defoliation, Class 2 = 26% -50%, Class 3 = 51% -75% and Class 4 = 76% -100%. The percentage of basal area lost to mortality was around 22 percent for both Stands 4 and 5, and 19 percent for Stand 3.
In 1987, single increment cores were collected at breast height from 81 oaks (27 in each stand) that were systematically, randomly selected proportional to the diameters of those trees used in the models developed during Phase I [29] . Sample trees from both phases of the study, ranged in diameter from 25 -41 cm, with 70 percent of the white oaks, and 50 percent of the red oaks in the 25 cm -30 cm dbh range. In addition, all trees sampled had to have an original crown class designation (in 1981) of either dominant or codominant, which was representative of the most vigorous trees in each stand. Cores were air-dried and sanded. Ring widths were measured to the nearest 0.001 mm using a dissecting microscope in conjunction with J2X software [38] . EW and LW widths were also qualitatively differentiated by vessel size, density and distribution, and measured on all rings. The basis for distinguishing EW and LW was wood color and change in vessel size. Annual tree-ring date assignments were validated using the COFECHA program [39] . This program estimates a master chronology for each site by cross-dating ring-width patterns of 50-year segments lagged successively by 25 years. All increment cores satisfactorily correlated to the Master chronology ( r < 0.3281, 99% confidence level) for years 1976-1987 (5 years pre-and post-defoliation). Because the treatment blocks are not replicated, each sample tree is considered an independent observation or replicate, nested within each treatment. The variance associated with each observation describes growth patterns associated only with this particular site.
Analyses
The whole-tree, polynomial volume models developed for each stand [29] were used to estimate annual cumulative merchantable volume (m 3 ) as a function of the cumulative diameter increments obtained from the increment cores. The annual diameter growth (mm) for years 1976-1980 (5 years pre-defoliation) was averaged for each tree to create an "average annual pre-defoliation growth rate". This constant rate was then used to annually increase volume for the years 1981-1983, which included the two defoliation years (1981) (1982) and the subsequent year (1983), when actual volume growth had been lower than predicted because of slow recovery from defoliation [29] . We then calculated the difference between the predicted and actual volume increment for the years 1981-1983 (defoliation) for each stand to estimate the volume lost to defoliation. General linear model analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the dependent variable "volume lost to defoliation" according to thinning treatment. We also used ANOVA to compare the post-defoliation (1984-1987) volume produced in each stand to test whether thinning had an effect on growth recovery. Duncan's multiple range test was used for comparisons if the F-statistic was significant.
A multivariate ANOVA was used to compare mean annual volume increment, EW and LW volume increments, and the proportion of EW to LW volume increment (EW:LW) for three time periods: 1975-1980 = predefoliation, 1981-1983 = defoliation and 1984-1987 = post defoliation. Harvest treatments (Stands 3, 4, 5) and species (red vs white oaks) were viewed as separate, correlated dependent variables. All statistical calculations were performed using Statistical Analysis Systems software [40] .
Results
Regardless of treatment, total volume produced during defoliation (1981-1983) was significantly lower for both species compared to growth before and after defoliation (Figure 1) . Even though growth was significantly reduced for both species, red oak volume increments were higher than white oak during the defoliation years (P < 0.0001). Mean volume loss during defoliation did not differ among the three treatments, averaging around a 63 percent volume reduction for each stand ( Table 1) . However, significant growth differences were noted during the period after defoliation (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) . Post-defoliation average annual volume growth was over 30 percent higher than pre-defoliation growth for all stands. There was also a growth difference between treatments. Stand 3 produced significantly more volume (P = 0.002), for the post-defoliation period than stands 4 and 5 ( Table 1) . Untreated stand 5 had higher basal area loss from mortality (5.1 m 2 /ha) than thinned stand 4 (3.8 m 2 /ha). Stand 3 had the lowest mortality (2.8 m 2 /ha) probably because the TSI operation had removed additional, unhealthy trees that were more likely to succumb to the stress of defoliation. Immediately after harvest, the stocking in stand 3 was 58 percent and fluctuated from a low of 51 percent in 1983 to 62 percent in 1986. Stand 4 had a post-harvest stocking of 69 percent, hit a low point of 58 Figure 1 . Annual rate of cumulative merchantable volume production for red (n = 33) and white oaks (n = 48): before, during (1981-1983) and after gypsy moth defoliation. During the defoliation period, total volume produced was significantly lower for both species but red oak volume increments were higher than white oak (P < 0.0001). Significant differences were identified in mean total volume increment, and mean volume increment of EW and LW, according to defoliation period and species (P < 0.0001 unless otherwise indicated). Total volume increment, and EW (P = 0.003) and LW volume increments added during defoliation years were always lower than pre-and post-defoliation. Red oak total volume ( Figure  1) and EW volume increments (Figure 2) were higher than white oak. The EW:LW ratio was always higher during defoliation for both species (Figure 3) . In 1981, all trees were classified as >75 percent defoliated (Class 4). By the 1982 growing season, 21 trees remained in this class, 10 trees were classified as having 0 -25 percent defoliation, and the rest had 26 -75 percent defoliation.
Discussion
Silvicultural thinning did not affect the amount of volume lost from surviving trees, during two years of gypsy moth defoliation. However, thinning probably contributed to post-defoliation growth increases in Stands 3 and 4 from reductions in stand density. In Stand 5, approximately 20 percent of the basal area was lost to mortality, which influenced post-defoliation growth increases. The goal of the thinning was to reallocate site resources to fewer stems, improve tree vigor prior to defoliation and decrease growth (volume) loss and mortality [3] . During the thinning operations, the healthiest overstory oaks in Stands 3 and 4 were selected for partial to full crown release. Unfortunately, because the thinning treatments occurred simultaneously with the first year of the outbreak, residual trees could not benefit from the additional site resources and anticipated vigor increases prior to defoliation. It is therefore not surprising that the volume lost during defoliation was similar among the stands/ treatments.
In Stands 3 and 4, the process of thinning removed less vigorous intermediate and overtopped trees. Without thinning, Stand 5 had more, low vigor trees before defoliation and stand density was above 100 percent stocking. During 1983, mortality reduced stocking to 89 percent, which increased to 105 percent by 1984. In Stand 5, most of the mortality occurred in stressed, overtopped and intermediate trees because physiological condition at the time of defoliation is the greatest contributor to mortality [1] .
The additional TSI treatment in Stand 3 resulted in 95 fewer trees on the treatment area compared to Stand 4. With approximately equal losses to mortality, this difference still existed in 1986. In hardwood stands in northeastern North America, maximum individual tree growth occurs at about 30 percent stocking and individualtree growth benefits continue to accrue until densities approach 60 percent, or full stocking, where net growth equals gross growth [35] . As densities increase beyond 60 percent, competition begins to limit individual tree diameter growth until mortality becomes substantial above 80 percent stocking, and net growth drops signifycantly. Reductions in stand density from thinning and/or natural mortality increases physical growing space for crown expansion of residual trees, as well as increasing the availability of other site resources (e.g. light, water nutrients) . The thinning treatments in this study targeted the removal of low vigor trees with smaller crowns and less stem taper. From 1981-1986, Stand 3 stocking remained at or below the 60 percent threshold for optimum growth. Except for 1983, Stand 4 stocking was always between 70 -80 percent, possibly explaining why post-defoliation growth was more similar to Stand 5.
Most of the wood product volume and value in a typical Appalachian oak stand is concentrated in the largest, most dominant trees with the best stem form, especially if the stands are thinned [41] . Trees in dominant and codominant crown classes continue cambial activity longer than intermediate and overtopped trees of the same species and on the same site [42] . Both red and white oaks have shown increased diameter growth rates if their crowns are released from direct competition with adjacent trees [41] [42] [43] . Significant diameter growth rate increases are possible in crown-released older (50+ years) oaks, especially if the trees are in codominant/dominant canopy positions [44] . Post-thinning and post-defoliation stocking in Stand 3 remained within recommended limits to maximize growth. Stocking in Stand 4 was always higher, even with mortality.
Our study indicated that both EW and LW increment were reduced during defoliation, and red oaks were more affected than white oaks. During an average growing season mean ring widths for red oaks are typically greater than white oaks growing in the same sites [44] . Because EW production seasonally precedes gypsy moth defoliation, reduced starch storage from previous years of defoliation can lead to a reduction in EW production the following spring. Conversely, the effect of defoliation is manifested in reduced LW production during the year of defoliation, especially for white oaks, and during the year of defoliation and as a lag effect the following year, for red oaks [19] . A high positive correlation between EW width and LW width of the preceding year, points to a dependence of EW formation on the previous year's growing conditions for oaks [45] and ring-porous Fraxinus sp. [46] .
The ratio of EW:LW was only significantly affected by defoliation and not by treatment or species, supporting the common use of this metric for reconstructing historic insect outbreaks in ring-porous species. Earlywood width is strongly associated with total vessel areas so under favorable growing conditions earlywood is wider and vessels and total vessel area tend to be larger [47] . There is evidence that earlywood vessel area is reduced when the growing environments becomes less favorable [48] . Therefore, when defoliation causes proportionally more earlywood, with potentially reduced vessel area [25] , wood density (specific gravity) and strength may be lower because the latewood vessels also have stiffer cell walls [49] .
Gypsy moth defoliation caused major reductions in oak volume production during two years of active feeding and one year following. Data from increment cores were used in our whole-stem models to provide an estimate of the total merchantable stem volume lost for the 3-year period. Defoliation may also affect wood cellular and strength properties because in defoliated oaks, the proportion of earlywood and latewood was altered. Hence, variations in wood strength and appearance of the resulting oak lumber may reduce its potential for production of high value veneer and flooring. Future studies could utilize digital images of increment cores and stem sections to identify and measure earlywood vessel characteristics.
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